SUCCESES

• Kids Cross Country Series – close to 400 per event this year

• Athletics Hub website – info, bookings for events, club contacts

• Grade 11/12/13 Interprovincial Training Squad:
  Team environment
  Coaches passing on knowledge to athletes and coaches/parents

• Range of coaching courses and professional development opportunities for volunteers
SUCCESES

• Get Set Go programme
  Fantastic new programme from Athletics NZ

• ASB Sports Centre
  Opportunity to promote sport and upskill coaches

• Communication with clubs, athletes, coaches, parents
  Website, Facebook, Twitter, Emails, Database from Events, Monthly newsletter

• Communication with Media – increased coverage of our sport

• Support I am able to provide to the volunteers within our sport
  i.e. National Track & Field Champs, Colgates 2015
Grade 11/12/13 Interprovincial Training Squad
Kids Cross Country Series
KEY TO THESE SUCCESSES

• Crucial to have a supportive board providing direction and support.

• Team approach – getting coaches, volunteers, clubs working together for the benefit of the athletes and the sport in general

• You can’t do everything at once.

• You’ll make mistakes along the way, but learn from these rather than dwell on them.
KEY TO THESE SUCCESSES

• Get out there and talk to people: *athletes, coaches, officials, volunteers*

• Use the knowledge of those with experience and a passion for the sport around you. Approach people to help. Don’t wait for them to offer.

• Make the most of the organisations around you who are able to provide support.
Contact

Jo Murray
Sport Development Manager
Athletics Wellington, Mobile: 021 976116
jo@athleticswellington@org.nz
PARTICIPATION 2013

- Kids Cross Country Series - 897 participants / 4 events
- AMI Kids Waterfront Fun Run – 219 participants
- GET SET GO Festival Newton Park Launch - 200 participants
- GET SET GO introduced in 3 clubs in the Wellington region
- Eastbourne GET SET GO pilot – 60 participants
- Inter-college competition – 60 participants / 6 schools
- ASB Sports Centre – 1793 participants
COACHING 2013

• Development of the Athletics Wellington Coaching Plan

• 2 x Get Set Go Club Workshops – 22 coaches / 8 clubs

• 3 x Practical Coaching Courses at 5 Clubs – 51 parents

• 2 x Eastbourne Get Set Go pilots – 4 coaches

• Primary school coaching workshops - 61 coaches / 26 schools

• Secondary School coaching workshops – 23 coaches / 8 schools

• Athletics NZ Apprentice Coach Programme – 3 coaches
COACHING 2013

• IAAF Team Athletics/Run-Jump-Throw Course - 18 coaches
• IAAF Coaching Courses (Level 2) – 27 coaches
• Coach Mentoring/Observing through the Grade 11/12/13 IP Training Squad – 5 sessions with 8 mentor coaches
• Coach development workshops – Mark Harris, Cat O’Sullivan, George McConachy, Vanessa Chatfield, Karen Laurie
• Practical Coaching Courses in Clubs – 3 held
• Coaching Courses – Secondary Schools, Primary Schools
• Get Set Go Coaching Workshop and Coaching Courses
COMMUNICATION

• www.athleticshub.co.nz

• www.athleticswellington.org.nz

• Athletics Wellington – Stakeholder and Communication Plan

• General
  – Committee meeting support
  – Social media (Facebook, Twitter)
  – Newsletters
  – Club emails - interclubs, competitions, coaching, events
  – Sponsor engagement